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MIGRANTS from non-English speaking-backgrounds are ress likery to be vorunteers thanAustralian-born or migrants froman BrErtn-rp"rG,ril",,l-aing 
to a recent study.

3:HJ"tl'1ffi::i":'Jfl'*[JXilf ;*"i';il;;;;J,"ouaoogAustrarian-born
to the broade. *"i"r e""1 iaa"r";;,;irtffi-al"J"or-ituent
THE LTIERAGY and nu^meracy skills of Ausgalian students has not improved since the 1960saccording to researchers from the e*mri* Nu,i;.Jffiffi; (Ama patry, suu rizozuosy.
A 25-srRoNc cro.y!lfaprigings, including a t2-year-old child, were involved in an anack ona small group of white people *io nua uL pruy,rs Jri"tJ 

", 
. beach at Geraldton, westernAustraria, rast christm+ ,3y. uriog u 

".i.t.i uit "ijil."Jlir". tn"y tilred 49_year_ordwilliam Rowe and seriou.ty Eu.*iu*il", man, 29-year-oro iut" Neil. Four people were
:offFritT* 

the inciden! r.r,iar,et*rl"ov, ug"a r+ uoo iico",vreregraph 2,n2/o7,sMH

A .HINE'E temple,in the inner-Sydney suburb of Grebe was seriously damaged by fue inJanuary (MxNews : vo r zos ) -T;JJ H/" ile usua r,;;;;;r"lt u ..ru.irt,, 
incidenr.

PADRATC PEARSE McGu-INNESS, editor of Quadrant magazm,edied earrier this year. He had
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MIGRANTS working in First World countr.backto,n"i.no,"-rlasevery*;;Hffi;::,,T#l1TJfl 
*ifj,ll$f;I:Tl j*f#obirrion)developing nations ,o.york i; ;"r;id; *rfi": ;;";H;; rike $uS276 b,rion but harf asmuch again ' thoushl]o o"."rtrn 

"Igil 
ilro.-d channers. sffi Third worrd nations areprobably receiving more througn ru"n"."*JLnces than thror*iliop.:ects (shar Adams, EpochTimes 20/02/08)' Meanwiireril. g;";;;; phns to utln.ii,,.d migrant intake by 6,000 totake it up to 108'500' This it i" ,a-aiii"ril?mjorny work visas, that are expected to top t00,000this financiar vear' and *+iG h;;r"r;; tnat nave .*n"J.i*, ne ,oootsrrau rsT6zzosl.llil:*#;k}-1tiry;X:rili"l,,i"r,n"ng"*a,iJi*,,nu,o*io-.i"*iu*b"o

A GROUP of Melboume 
-m-en 

had planned a jihad that involved attacks on footbalr crowds andtrain stations' A totar 
"r rz nr*ri-'r"r,l.ji, Abdur il*;;;brtkq faced triar in Merboum" ,

ffi,TlJtf:;:;?,h:irff;;;;'"'iJ' "ie*L"'i", J,i"i,.p*ioe ror a tenorist act &
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ffinTffi:::Iflj,l;fl*,T,j,:ill,,.Ty,::yp townare said ro have been riving in;#Amff il,',::l*:ig*:Trq1*.Tffi il:ffi 'ffi Ulff l,.I,llf ,1,.*
they workGd :+l 1,"bour-hire agency thfridT,n"r r",r,J.ffi#

:::::*o^:"jl;T;1'^acondition;;;;;y-enttheyff J"JHf T#l:j;"S.H":*;;r;,,i;;;.i;,1!ffi ffi ;:H'H,JJH*H?,,:1",,,"
*::_-T,f.["Jii*ii,::",:,1*;"J$;.";d#,#"r:?;H;:;*ffi ::::"X?:l1r""l
Iffi"i;lHf &::i:mtgfi ','1,X"'n**''",[,'?H#ffi ;i,ilffi HJSI#fl ISam Prassad (Sun_Herald f :jOUOtl.
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ADOpTION figures have dropped significantly in recent years. In Australia there were almost

i[000 adoptioL 16 91l:t2Uut tu.ty"*there were only 568. The majority of lastyear's

adoptions were from overseas,- 3 1 % from Chinq Z!!-o lonsouth Korea' I I % from the

rffip in@ (MxNews 2 | I 02 I o8)'

A WOMAN was dragged into a car, driven to a park and thel rapgd by two men in the Sydney

suburb of Croydon pa*. rUe attackers were described as looking Mediterranean or Midd-le-

gqrt*" (ABCOnline $'$'rv.abc.net.au zstozlos).If this.]Yas a_"-T9 of u rape of a white woman

U.IGUs itx,ould the firstreported since the Cronullariots of 2005-

THE INBOUND tourist marliet is increasingly controlled by Chinese and Korean firms tifio are

empfoying drivers who are illiterate in English and cannot read road signs. In 2005 three

T;i*#r; tourists died when a Chinese bus driver lost control on a hill as he could not read a

waming sign saying the hill was too steep for buses (fleath Asto& DT 14103/08)'

yICTORIA Police planto set up a squad to deal specifically with anti-Semitic attacks and other

crimes directed at tfie Jewish commrmity. Jewish leaders claim that anti-Semitic violence was at

record levels last year although police seem to think they were mainlyttopia acts by inloxicated

individuahbather than pr"meditated attacks @ichard Kerbaj, The Austalian 13/03/08).

A SYNDICATE that forced women into sexual servitude was smashed during a series ofraids on

Sydney brothels. A brothel in Crown Street, Surry Hills was said to be staffed by Chinese,

Japanese and Korean women. Women have been lured from Korea and forced to work up to 20

hours a day. A number of men and women, including a 35-year-old Korean woman, were charged

with offenies including people trafEcking and deceptively recruiting for sexual services (Kara

Lalrence, DT 7/03/08, http://news.ninemsn.com.au/article.aspx?id=253498 ).

TWO MEN, Ivan Wong and Michael Lee were charged withthe murder of a Korean student

stabbed to death in a Sydney shopping mall. The crime could be related to a gang called Yee

Tong, and formed largely from overseas students. Since September last year 18 people have been

charged bythe Asian Crime Squad with rio! assault and malicious wounding.

MAXWELL TUVUNMNO, 27 has been charged with 19 robbery offences after being captured

by an employee and two patrons when he tried to rob Caringbah Hotel (22103108)-

AUSTRALIA'S *Big Four" banks have been borrowing an increasing amount of money from

ovsrseas to meet the demand for funds from local companies caught out by the turmoil on foreign

capital markets. These banks issued $32 billion in bonds into overseas markets in the first three

montls of this year, compared to only $8 bitlion for the same period last year. This will more than

likely be used as * 
"*"rri" 

by the banks for fi.rther interest rate rises (Katja Buhrer, Australian

Financial Review 4/04/08). The influx of overseas sourced funds will also add to our foreign debt

andno doubthave an inflationary effect.

CHINESE steel makers are starting to boycott some Australian iron ore products and warn that

our producers are jeopardizngiron ore sales by pushing for large price increases. There is the

possibility that the chinese will turn to Brazil, as a source of ore (AFR 4104/08).

FtyE YOUTHS, armed with baseball bats and a machete rampaged through Merrylands High

School in Sydney's west, smashing windows and causing injuries to a teacher and at leasttwo

students. The attrackers are said to have been Pa4fic Islanders, aged between 14 and 16 and all

five ofthem were arrested by police (news.ninemsn.com.au 7104108,DT 10/04/08).
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WHITE FLIGHT - Urban and Rural

Itappearsthatmoreandmorewhiteparentsaretakingtheirchildrenoutofstateschools
3nd sffelrins them in p;;;;-;;il. rhtr t.'fr;;rt"; t",l"qa*"v 

where schools with large

Middle_easre* o, er#"i;;;;il -" 1"ri";;';ilGg. rl"-Ili"peanbacksoun4 and in

rural areas ofNew s"#h wil;-cNswl,-*.h"i" *irit" childrin are reaving schools wirh rarge

Aboriginal pop.tutior.io ,;;;;";", *ni,,r.i,Jt"" are bt'ss"d daily to schools over the border

in Queensland. This n"r;""' a"rcribed as ro*"rli"g like educational apartheid butthere is now a

trend for high incomeil;rtd; i"-ities to tate tnJir chdren out of the state schoor system'

some sydney;;;il;;ythey have no white children enr-olletl' Tensions rose afterthe

cronu*a riots in rut" z6iJ - *uoy eriu, *i# *Lt" '"*"a 
off-from attending school' In

Mount Druitt viotent ilLril;; "*pt"o 
uJt*"", eto'igioul, white' Pacific lslander and

Aftican Youths'
InthewesternRegionofNSW,33%ofstateschoolprincipalssaytheproportionof

students of Anglo-European background is ;;;i"g, ynile +rZ" 
^in W"ti"* Sydney reportthe

salne.ionisgrowingatthreetimestherateoftherestofthe
Meanwhile the indigenous populati

nation. Many are movi.g to larger:?Tqy;"ilJ*J"ii"t' The prooortion living in urban

centres has increase a'xi^-+i,vi in lg|l toiq')" n2001' Between tggo and 2001' Broken Hill

saw an increase of 5;t";it Aboriginal popolation.ln the same perio4 orange andramworlfi

saw inoeases of at 1"u,].;%. A",n"" urrdfr'J""";;;y *ottes are leaving town for good'

During tnis period tue non_Aboriginal p"p"rii"".Jg-ken Hilr dropped by s -gvo,taking skills,

wealth andbusiness"r"*iur,n"-. rr,rd;hil"4;iono* of Aboriginals leads to increastng

ghettoisation "rd 
J;;;;"Ja"-*a fb;;;;;, health care, Jducation and policing that is not

o.tt *il"unwhile 
in some NSw south coast communities one in four young women have some

type of vene."A ai*J*-". Orr". 
"ro*a"a 

U",ii.g, a"*"t,ic violence and sexual assauh are

ao'a*oo. Inter-state things are no better' r -----rr, ^r a,nrlrrrn have actually called for
EldersinthefarnorthQueenslandcommunityofAurukunhaveactuallycalle<

children to be removed following u -*'i'fr'#Jooinof sociainorms' Justice' education and

child safety rOraura, t uu" coflalsed- 
" ".#* 

i total of 763.members ofthe 1'000 strong

population ru""a *oJ. iu" ,""iiioir- -#;i;;;;*t o:rt.it 90vo atdone in three children

do not attend *n""il. ri" "o*""itv 
has had two riots so far this year'

A recent arricte by Helen Hrgh", #;;u;h,;;h"-;ir" litua-tion 
with regard to education in

remote areas. She writes about a *rro.rrrf ir,,f," Northem tgnitory 
that is 200 kilometres from

the nearest hospital, police station, high ,"iijiffi w;;l*"Jh's supermarket' The community

*ty U"g* re"iivi"n television last year' 
sh-speaking teachers, only an

sixtv or J;;;;;;-"hild;niave no tull-time Engli

indigenous head teacher an{teaghins .d;-*ht;;t" losing their dngtsh literacy 11! maths

skills. Sometimes teachers flew in one ;;;;il; u *""tiot a few-hours work' children of 15

and 16 tested have literacy levels equivuitnt to ftrst graders and have trouble adding numbers

above12.school,whenitopens,onlyoperatesfortwototwoandahalfhoursaday.
Northem Tenitory Deparhent liraorutioo figures show literacy and numeracy

benchmark p*,t' of oofy 20oio nmost remote Aboriginal schools'

Partofthereulsonresultsaresobadisthatlessonsaredumbeddowntothelowest
common denominator; children get mrJ-ieing tu,rgnttn. r* tnios. over and-over again' with

only two classes in tfr" ,"t *t ttr-ere it ";il;;""oi 
ugtt in each ctass' Discipline is poor to say

the least.
Hughes found ^that children from the school have never heard of captain c.ook and

couldn't telt Kevin Rudd from George ;*h;;;;iifrc knowlerlge appears non-existent and the
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children know virtually nothing about the world outside Australia. They have trouble using a
simple pair of scissors let alone more complicated tools. Most could not read a tape measure.

There are many more serious problems with Aboriginal communities and it is doubtfirl if
much of what is being done by governments now will have an enduring idpact. Meanwhile the
county is becoming more divided racially and there is no reason to expect things to improve.
(Main sources: Anna Pauy,'White Flight from Schools" Sydney Morning Herald 10i03/08, John van TiggeleD" SMH l4l03/08, Helen
Hqgheg *Stangers 

in Their Own Counky" Quadran! March 2008,)

GITTINS ON IMIVIIGRATION

Ross Gittins, the Economics Editor for the Sydney Morning Herald had the courage to
bring up some inconvenient tmths about our immigration program. He points out that net
immigration has exceeded 100,000 per annum in 12 ofthe last 20 years but in only 12 ofthe
previous 200 years did we reach this number. Our intake for this f,rnancial year is expected to be
186,000 includrnglgfirgges an( XgltZgglgrders (but not remporary immigrants).
------lm'-incGaseilnumber fistiUed mlgrants are expectei to have * aoti-ioflutionary effect

as it should help fill vacancies and reduce the upward pressure on wages. As Gittins points out
howevet, the migrants will increase the demand for housing, other goods and services, as well as
infrastmcture, and this will have an inflationary effect even before the migrants join the
workforce. Furthermore a third of mierants enter under the famlly reunion category and although
they will add to demand *d t"fl"d#tpr"ssure tGre i, oo gui*t" a.*n to tn"
sElls-base.-one ofthe reasons housing and rents are going[ iespite tigE-interest-rates,
is the excess demand caused by the influx of migrants. Winding back immigration would reduce
the upward pressure on house prices. Then there are the environmental problems as the big
increase in population vrill lead to reore greenhouse gas emissions.
(Sorrce: Ross Gittins, 'There's an Inconvenielt Truth about Immigration- SMII, 3/03/Og)

ETHI\IIC BACKGROUND OF AUSTRALIA'S POPI'LATION

In both the 2001 and 2006 Census people were asked about their ancestry and this has
enabled us to get a rough idea of the ethnic and racial makeup of our population. The figures are
not exact at least in part because those of mixed background can state more than one et_hnic

Sfggs .try.Nevertheless the followingEures;EaseA;ianiiralian BurGu o.fStatisticiE!*".
should not be too far out and give an idea of how certain minority populations have grown
between the census years. We have also tried to estimate the percentage of the total Australian
population for each group.

Census year
Chinese
Filipino
Indian
Lebanese
Vietnamese

2001
ss65s4
129,821
156,629
162239
156,581

2.96%
0:69Yo
0.83%
0-860/o

0.83%

2006
669,gg0
160,374
234,722
181,745
173,659

3.37%
0.8t%
1.18%
0.92%
0.87%

When completing their Census forms .many people simply+uI-tlhemselves down as
Au@!u, and quite a fglldid n-a$taIq_a$L4gq9$u/. This would make geEG-g a bEdkrl-own of
figures for the more established ethnicities even less accurate. Nevertheless while exact fieures
would Ustbe polsiblg the most common ancestries reported are probably a good r.flitiil oith"
Anglo-European m{drity. In order ofthe proportion of responses the six most common European
ancestries are: English, Irish, Scottish, Italian, German and Greek.
(Figures sourced from ABS website, Cat. No.206B.o -2006 census Tables)


